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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters. Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Euled 
Forms, S])ecial Forms, Etc., drop in. ’phone or write the 
“Review." Sidney. B.C., and tell us your needs. We. have a 
w(‘l]-efjuip]ied plant and our Ini.sinoss i.s growing. We luirry!
Issuefl Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesday■s I-ormerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette OllU'c: I’hird Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27




Hotel Ch^es Hands SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
GANCE.8, ,Tunc 4th.-—In bringing 
fp ‘T close the winter and sjndng ac­
tivities, the meniber.s and odlcer.s of 
both T axis and Trail Kanger groiiji.s 
were most generously entertained on 
tlio evening of Friday, May 20tli, at 
the home of Mr. and M'r.s. G. J. 
Mount, Ganges. During the evening 
report.s were received from tlie vari­
ous departments, and cacli report 
bore testimony to general healthy 
progre.ss.
Throughout the year 19.10-31, the 
Tuxis Square was carried on under 
the mentorsliip of Jlr. .1. L. Nichols, 
with Mr. .S. Newman acting a.s assi.st- 
ant mentor. The membership aver­
aged 10, and the following badgo.s 
were secured:
Five for knowdedge of Iree.s and 
Khrub.s;
Six for proficiency in school 
studies;
Five for home reading and lec­
tures, this test entailing the .study of 
several local industries.
_ Under the superintendence of Mr. 
Newman, the group took for their 
Scripture study, the life and teach­
ing of Jesus Christ, especially as 
these were : related to present prob- 
lem.s. The u.=ual enthusiasm was 
manifested in all the athletic activi­
ties, the group basketball team being 
especially fortunate in securing a 
good share of the honors accruing 
from various contests, with local com­
petitors.
The Trail Ranger group was led 
by Mr. Stanley Wagg, with Rev. Wm. 
Allan acting as assistant mentor. This 
younger group, vvith a membership 
of 12, entered w’ith great zest into 
the studies and group activities. The 
following badges w'ere secured:
Seven for ; observation tests;
Eight for proficiency in the study 
“Safety First.”
Seven 'boys of the group were suc­
cessful in securing’the intermediate 
grade i certificate; for proficiehey'; in 
Scripture; StudyflIncthisUnstaiice the 
boys - sat : for jwritten’texamination' as 
set by theF Canadiahr Religious :Edu- 
fcatiohpGouheiLdf Toronto.;; In addi­
tion to V those: subjects the Trail 
:Ranger group took up the study of 
rlhdiam;Iife4in;CanadaFwhile- several
of tliePmembersVgave promise of; subf 
; stantial ;ability ; ,in‘ the ;art;; df . ‘public 
; speaking.
; ;:Tliese' J5alt ;Spring^ Tsland groups 
were greatly honored this winter 
Vwhen Their representative, Ray Par­
sons, headed the poll for Victoria 
Cohstituency in his election to the 
Boys’ Parliament. The groups were 
further unofiicially represented in the 
person of Colin Mouat, who had the 
honor of acting as Sergeant-at-Arms ! 
during the se.ssion of parliament. | 
In March the groups held their I
Special to the Review
SAANICHTON, June 4th.—-Mr. 11. 
W. Rowse, formerly of the Avenue 
Cafe, Sidney, has leased the Prairie 
Hotel, at Saanichton, whie.h will now 
be known under tlie name of Prairie 
Inn. The original Prairie Hotel wa.s 
built about 70 years ago, ami its lios- 
p!talit> wa.s famous along the Paeilie 
Coast. The i.iresent building wa.s 
ereeleil on the jjrtsent site :il.itnit 
1890.
I\Ir. Rowse is making a numl.ier of 
imiu'ovements about the jihuu' and 
has erected a huge arrow .sign neai- 
tlie East Road that iiuint.s to Pi-airie 
Inn.
Meals, liuieiu K and chicken dinners 
will be served and the usual line of 
confectionery and soft drinks cari-ied.
A party '•oaiprising tiie girls’ and 
boys’^ .softliall teams from the Nortii 
Saanieli Seliool, the teachers and sev­
eral otiier ].upils and friends, visited 
Ganges yestcu'day, wliere tlu 
played the Ganges I’ublie 
tetims. tiic re.sults being: Girl 
boys 14-10, both in favcir o 
Saanieli. Luneii was sc-rved 
N’isitors and altogellier a very enjoy­
able day was sjient.







reuirned to her b.oine on Fourth The North Saanich Tennis Club 
Street. ^ I will liold tire rccoiid of their monthly I
’1 be .'^aeranR-nt of 'rho t.ord's Tianee.'= tomorniw niglrt (.hine .ath) iii j 
S^upiH'i' will be observeil at St. Paul's' the Deep ('ovo Hall. Invitations m:i.\ | 
b:iiUe(.l ( hiircir on .Sunday evening, i lie laa'eivod from any member of the ' 
ih:s \vi!l be tl'.e last opponuniiy umiF ciuii. .tl<u-gaii's liirce-pu'ce ovehe.'- ‘ 
thi' tall to p:irticiilate in .such a sc'rv- ! ‘ ra vul! I'o m iitiemianee and a bapay ! 
lui it is hopeii tliat all tiic con- i:r..c is cxpecli’ti.
THREATENING 
.FIRE AT MILL IS 
CONOUEIED
UR-
grig.itmii \rill take the aiir.uitagc. 
TiiC usual sermon will be replaeeii by 
a brief eoivimunion meditation ami
What ihreatened to be en<' of tlu-
rrHi
carrying His Maje.sty’s Mail over the
fi,i-itlie serviee will not he matenallv
Sidney rural rtuitc for ilie next four 
years re.sulted in his being awarded 
the contract. His dutio.s will com­
mence Julv Ist.
hngllicncd in time. IMiss Edna Ros-.
iloistsiier, of \'ictoi'ia, will he the 
for the occasion. ;
iMiss Barbara Peterson, R.N.. i.'f ! 
North Vancouver Hospital, is visiting
DRAWS CROWD!
To a iargi' irudienec of intcrosicd
Tl’.e ueekeiui visitors at Robertit’ i uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. ’isteaor.s "Th'.’ .Arrival of Kitiy," a
)ii, yir.s. I Blytb, Ea.st Ro:ui Cor a couple oC th.roe-aet comedy-drama w;is pre-Bay Inn included Mrs. .Siiujison, ,
Rea, Mr. and Mrs. R. Love and small i "
Mi.4s Dulcie Eretheur left fo Van-
SUMMER FAIR
son, oir. Lord and .Mr. Roberts, all
of Victoria, and ]\Ir. and Mrs. Laur- ' Wednesday, where
’ n S):
The Victoria and District League
enc-e and Miss Masson of Los Anee-i''‘i'-' spend the summer months.
Special to the Review
G.ALI.4NO. June 4th.--The .splen­
did .Agricultural and Industrial Ex­
hibition made the last few years at 
Mayne Island has stirred up the 
people of Galiano to make a similar 
effort, not in any way” to detract 
from the sister island's very success­
ful exhi'Dition but rather that it may 
be the better supported from Galiano 
in the future.
The Galiano Agrieulturnl and In­
dustrial Show has been arranged to, 
take place on Wednesday, July 29th, 
1931, and i.s the first of it.= kind 'to 
be held upon Galiano Island. Capt. 
Maegregor F. Macintosh, member for 
The Islands, has kindly consented to 
open the'.show at 2 p.m., accompanied 
by Mrs. Macintosh, and has gener­
ously’ offered a special iirize for the 
highest number of awards secured by' 
any' one exhibitor, vvhilst Capt. Ivan 
G. Benrochc, of Gos.sip Island, has 
offered a special prize for the largest 
number of entries made by' any' one 
exhibitor irrespective of winnings; 
Many' other special prizes have, been 
offered in the various classes’and this 
show promises' to be a; big success.' ; 
;;; Mrs.; Keith ; Brown; has ybeeh; ap- 
- p o in ted';; as G al ian o’s.: r e pr esen tativc 
,upbn;; the :J Mayne Island vExhibition 
Comniittee,; together, v.'itli: Mr.;;, Paul 
Scoones. J.P., from . the Galiano 
IsjandyDdyelopinehtyAsSbciatibn.,' aiid 
.:everyt!efforfc' iwullybesimaldekby';;-^
Two- reprosentatiyes:T.a see '
winning exhibits,are; sent to compete 
at MayneTsland a fewfweeks latef- 
i;; Siriiilar - co-operation has: been ask-; 
ed for from the'.Mayne Island' Exhi-' 
bition '’Committee;; towards the; Gali- 
ano Show., It is felt that stich local ‘ 
shows do a.v'ery great deal ofygbod 
in stimulating^ intere.st in the produc­
tion of the best and that,during time.s 
of world-wide depression such shows 
are more needed than over and are 




Mi.ss Gladys Rickelts, East Road, 
ims returned to her home after spend­
ing several months in Victoria.
The large force of men on the pile- 
driver engaged in making repairs to 
the ferry wharf are staying at the 
Avenue Cafe, operated by Mr. Frank 
L. Godfrey.
Tonight (Thursday) the girls’ .soft­
ball team from Sidney will meet tb<‘ 
North Saanich team on the North 
S.'’-anich School grounds, play’ start­
ing at 6:30.
The North Saanich Branch of the 
Can.adian Legion will meet at the 
Orange Hall, Saanicliton, on Wednes­
day’. .luno 10th. at 8:30 p.m. A spe­
cial efi'ort is being made to get all 
ex-service men to be present as a re­
port on the Provincial Convention 
will be given. Major (Dr.) W. Bapty 
.and a party' from Victoria will also 
visit the branch.
scr.tcd by i.l>e F:iirfield Players’ Club 
of A’ietoria, under ihe .-iimpiees o’" 
ihe Ixidici-' ,\iii Ilf the b'n.Ued Cliiirelv 
Tile players, with iboir usual porii-
lai'iiy, brought forth many expres- 
soflball game played on IMonday at , .sions of approval as the theme of:
the Memorial Park, between Victoria I th.:- jilay’ was unravelled. The diree- 
Cily and Sidney ended Avith a score i tor. Mrs. Hugli Nixon, is lo be eom- 
of 18-9 in favor of the visiting team, j piimented on the presentation of the 
Miss Alyrtle Spai-row, who is a I jilay. .An added attraction to the af- 
patient at Rest Haven, wliere she un-| fair was the eight-piece orclicsttra 
derwent an operation for appendi-j that supplied stirring musie throiigh- 
citis, is jirogressing very favorably, lout the evening, j
.A meeting of special interest to 1 Follo’ving the play the performers- ' 
the women of Sidney and North i were entertained e.t the home of Mr. j 
.Saanich will he held to da.v (Tburs-i .and .Mrs. A. W. Hollands. !
day) in Mattlrcw’s Hal! at 3 o’clock.
Mrs. White, president of the A'ictoria 
■Women’s Liberal Association, and 
j\ir.<;, Todd, of AHcloria, will speak on 
“Current Topics." They will be ac­
companied by Major S. F''. Moodic, 
Liberal organizer for the province. 
An invitation i.s extended to all the 
women of Sidney and North .Saanich.
TLc,
Tiro Sidney Super Service Garage 
had a force of “beauty specialists” 
from the Shell Oil Go. weilding a 
number of paint brushes and gener­
ally. altering the scenery to the out- 
.side world ye.sterday. .Tlie spick and 
span appearance of'the big:garage, 
even to the, final trimming on the, 
chimnev, - brightens ,up . .the neigbor-; 
'hood.
They many friendsimf hiMr. Herman 
Lind -vvilL be glad- tohknowThat- he is 
reebyeringVafter being pvercome . by'
smoke .at;t!ie;fir<?' at The hSlilffcy I-iI-GT
ber Co. on Tuesday. He is ,a jiatient 
at Re.st Haven.
The Ladie.s’ Aid of the United 
Churcli . have adjourned, .tlicir meet-, 
ings; uhtilSejitember, ' after;; which: 
timeilhey will bo carried yon.;;;; y- ;y 
f f’yMrs.;' A. , B. Smith f and daughter;; 
Eeverl.v, of Pine - Falls, .IManitoba; 
were guests ;pf Mrs.; Smith’s: brother, 
Mr. -Philip Bretliour, :Oakiand : Ave.,, 
over: the weekend. ; Mr.s. Smith came 
to attend The; funeral of her sistoi’, 
Mrs. Adams.; '
I'.Tt* , AT>«c: AvIImiv nn.’l
The funeral of Mrs. Kathleen Inez 
Adams, wife of Ted. Adams, of Al­
berta, and daughter of Mrs. John 
Brethour, of Victoria,; and the late 
Mr.; John Brethour, .of. ..'Sidney',; Avho 
passed away on Tuesday, ;Ma\';; 26th,: 
at Tran quille; took: place: on Saturday 
afternpoiLv the'; cortege: leaving; Sands; 
;Funefal; yGhapel yat 3 yp’cldck:;* At; T 
p.’clbck ; services “were.;: cbhductcil’yiyt; 
the graveside by’ Rev. A. de B. Owen 
and ilie hymn sung v.’as “Safe In Tiie 
:Arms;'of;yIesus;;’y Relatives!afifb’aVery';
Mr. IT. O. Hoinewood, of Sidney’, 
champion of British Columbia on the 
Meinty’rev checker board, and bolder 
of. the McIntyre Challenge Cup, suc­
cessfully defended his Title Friday 
evening : agaiiist Mr. Fred ; Larson, 
who had defciited all otlier .contend­
ers, including the veteran player, Air. .’ 
11. L. Ricketts, the evening previous.
lyir.; ;IIome\yodd,ywas in ;rarc’ ;form: 
i andVplay'cd ;a;(lawleHs;’game, ;Mn, Lar­
son succeediiij' in gettingTnly:a:;drnw; 
in The; thifdygamc, yiMFTHdmeyvTbd; 
.taking the Imt, Tecond: ahd:;fQhrthTT 
yniakcyit 'the -lieSt :Out ofy^
y:::;MK. ;ITirsqnr;dcservds': Special; meuy: 
tiohtThpughyfor ;his;;TyonderfuFyim^: 
provement over la.st year’.s i)laying 
ahdi'we diave’iin;jdea;That Mr!Kafsori;TTtherhigyTbf ;;.T
frieiKla Averc^m; attendance rmd:^raaTY:!;^,i]i;^ "aTbrious contender, 
beautiful tlowers .covered;;Tiie::casket.. I ,
The jiall-bearei'.s yyei'c: iSaniuel Rob
erts, William John, Roy : Brethour 
Ted Braden,. Alaiiran ' Brethour and
y; :This yinakcs the ;;secpnd'!,,year; 'for 
Air.;IIomewood to hold the chanljucin-: 
ship, helpnly'requires,to successfully;
Austin Wilson ' ' ’ defend the title'next year id make it
The remains’ were laid to trest In i thus entiUing him to:
the Brethour Cemeterv. j i.iermanqnt oivncrship of, .. the chal-
______ _ ______ ' - -__ , . I lenge citp.
Wrapped in thought over a sched-1 .This was ..I,he sixth annual cham­
pionship event for B.C. Mrs.TJeorp/'
It is therefore hoped that 
Father and Son Banquet, which was ! dents of the Gulf Islands will keep 
attended by' over 70 fathers ahd Wednesday, Jul.y 2flth, :is a date set 
boys.y Qn tliat .occasion The guest; of
rir. and; ir.$. rthur Prince an
daughteivDorothy, moved on Sater-W,led's^mon‘‘‘on;“Law Observance,’
clay to Sulnciy and Jia.’e taken Ij'c ; .,je Ontario luistor failed to observe a i AlcLean, of I’litric.ia Bay, luiving held 
a]>nrtmcmt above the bank. i be , signal and was fined 00. ' ihe title for four years.
Prince, family were, former resident;- | r---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
apart to give Galiano Island their 
tlie evening was Air. Frank Fidler; .support in the cdTort that is being 
H.Sc., Boys’ Work Secretary for B.C. made to make this show an outstand- 
It was with deep regret that the boys ing siicce.ss,
and voung.men of. Salt Spring Island I Schedules and prize lists, with on-- 
learned that Air, Fidler would be j try forms, are now being'prepared by 
obliged to relinquish his office while The Review and ]uny_ be obtained 
ho took up further courses of study . from Air. W. Aliller ITigg-s, the lion- 
south of the line. | orary ^c-icretary of the sl-.ow commit,-
The .Annual Athletic Aloet was held i tee, '.vhose name and ability, as an 
during tlie month of April_ in the ' org,-iniz''r ;ind c-retary. is well 
Malum llliil groumis, ami t.llis event klmuii, or fruln any ineiiibei tlu- 
was iiatronized by large numbers of . show cornniittee. nnmoly. -Mrs. Keitli 
residents of the Clulf Islands. Tlrown. Mrs. .Miller Uigg.s, Mr.s. W,
Notwithstanding the present indus- ' W. Tlioinas. Mr.s. F. York, Me.ssrs. E. 
trial depTe"i-'ion the Four-Fold Re- H Bnmbriel-:, Keith Hrown. Ivan G 
ligious Education movement received Uenroclie and Stanley Page, 
this past season the most sympn-I .A popular feature of tIds show will 
tiietic support and financial hacking he Hie dance which Is being arranged
of .Sidney, having left for Victoria a 
couple of years ago.
Prominent hevils. of; purebred Jer­
sey' cattle in the North Saanieli and 
Sidney (iistriets were inspected by 
members of the Britislv Columbia 
I Jersey Breeders’ Association las! 
i week, during the annual field tour of 
! the organization. During the day the 
; yiarty wa.s entertained at the Exiieri- 
iiumt,;] .SUitiuii by Prof. .Straight, and 
at Duntulm Farm by .Major and Mrs. 
A. ]J. Macdonald.
mi'.'-t di.-'.ast runs tires ever known in 
Sidney took place Tuesday ru ruing, 
’.vlu'n a blaze broke nut in the- saw- 
viurt eontrlner of ilie Sidney; !..i’nkei' 
Cii. Linliled aiioKt 11 ■ ii'k
Circunistuiuu'S .‘-'e. rued to i e in 
fuN'i'r (if tiic red denioe, for a while, 
rile exeeill ionaily' leu iide left a gaji 
of ;;eveu inebe?; betv,-(-cn the end of 
the enu'rgi'ney iiine linc (r> s,'-,!! water 
and the te.v.n wuit-r i.npjily. we un- 
.-iois’.iind. w;*4 partiaHv titnu'd olV 
.somewhere. 1-or '20 n’inutes or more 
tiure wa;'- no iireis'nx' to .-^iieak of. It 
v\;e. eKuspeixitiiig to the firc-fighters 
10 sec the water barely running our. 
the nozzles. We understand an in- 
ve.stigal.iiin is l.o be nuide to deter­
mine tlie trouble.
]''ortunMtcdy the mill bad, a reserve 
tank (if some .70,000 gallons of water 
for boiler use that was liooked up to 
an auxiliary’ inimii and soon bad the 
fire under control.
The liuge clouds (if smoke drew 
hundreds of iieopie from all parts of 
t.he Peninsula .and various innuors of 
complete (lest rtietion spread about 
the city’ of Victoria, many' citizens 
at once leaving for Sidney'.
In aiiproximately' an hour the fire­
lighting crew of the mill, together 
with hundreds of volunteers, includ­
ing the .Sidney' Volunteer Fire Bri­
gade, had overcome the blaze, the' 
damage done amounting to ayiprox- 
imatci.v .?2,000. ; ; ,T
A call was sent to the Vlctoi’ia Fire 
Dep'aftment and the fire chief and 
;i-ssistants started immediately' for! 
Sidney, and the Saanich Fire! Brigade; 
at Royal Oak sent a hose :truck and! 
equiyiment in response To a call for 
help.: However the fire •vyas!under;' 
control by the Time ; the etiuipmenty 
arrived from Royal Oak and fire ofiV- 
cials from ::A';icl qria.;; ; y -;;; y-,; ! ,
;l!orman ::L!iyd,;wh,o!was!assisting:in:; 
the; biyiler ; vooiu!:. was: reiidcrOdTun-'; 
c 0nsc i ous: f rblu sm oke an d ;was rpidled I 
to Rest Haven for treatment.
Bryan Heilh and George Wil.son 
stiFercil injuries and received fir.'^t 
aid treatment al the mill and were 
later attended by Dr. Leiske.
Thc Sidney Lumber Ci.'. Limited, 
which has been running for the: yjasb 
year on a eo-oiierative basis, wa.s at 
the time of the fir.” employing 147 
hie'n. ;;;::A!Tepiiir.T(irce!vyprkihg;’;'ru'es-:; 
/day: night/and; yesteiltax cu-;;
!;;ubled;'yy(>Hv'/t()’!l)e!'cqUtihued/ In ■::Th(i/ 
planer mill at the nstial time on;: 
Wednesday morning, while tlie mill 
started at. 1 o'clock.
! Much, anxiety' . was /cauagd ' Iii; /the.; 
iiciglilKiring;; district// when //it;!:was/ 
f<'!ired tiic fire/ ’ was' qut /of; cont;rdl: 
Kcver.’il residente: near the mill had 
ilieir valualdes; packed ready /to / flee- 
at a niomont’.'- notice..
B'la (pi
L(
Air. Hicks , and Air
LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Ilall, of Vic- ; at their home recently. A mong tlie 
pent the weekend at Inglia j guests were liey.Canon and Mrs. ,L W.
I’diiiton, Alr.s, Edward Walters, Air;:. 
A. R. Price, Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. .S. 
P, Beccli, Alias Phylis Beech, Airs. 
Cunningluim iind others;
Tlie residents of Salt Spring Island 
were keenly interested in t.he visit
tona,
Auto Camp, Vesuvius Bay.
Dr. and Mrs. Poyntz, of Esqninudt, 
have/been .siiending a few days on 
the Island. They wore the guests of 




il fri n "
Spring l.sland. In taking up the sum- : and in tlie lieiglrl of tlie summer sea- 
mer-ftdl uctivitiiqs, it is generally an-1 son many parFies from tlui adjiu’cnt 
ticipated limt the grmtpH will in tlie j i-slaitdit will no dovibt iriako every of-
how and the
! Airs: John Hretlionr, wlio rittendoii 
llu' funeral of her daugliter. Airs. 
Krttlil(M.‘n Inez Adams, i.s the guest 
; of Mr. tind Airs, Sttinloy Brel in,mr.
Ti., F.> Il .10. Ill .UH li o! tl,i W..
I meii'.s Auxiliary will moot at the 
I liomo of Mrs. (,1. C. Coeliran, Wedno;i- 
i ilnv. iluno Iftlh, at 8 o’cbu'k sliiirp, 
.,1 He Kill. .iiiiiiia will give an
I Air, and Airs. 11. F. Shade and Ali.ss ] yeKterday, 'Wedne.sday. .liine .‘Ird, of 
I IK:It.V .Sbadit iuive icturned horiKi to.jgQ iiioinbors of t.he Real Estal.e
: jH.MlUlIlK J' few days ! viclona, tlie jiarty number.
‘ lug about 7(1 members and friends.
’v icloriH aflvi'
on tlie Island. ......................... ................... . ..............
The following guests are rogistered Ti'gV ’party anivod'by’Hm'"^y‘Pcick” 
”....... ' ’’’ .'iDd loured Ilie Island, taking in tlieat Harbour Honso tins weelf,:
\''il .li c ■I'g. 1 , o, i.i.aiii.,, and lanclieon was pai
Sidney/ llerberl Gropp, Ottawa; (!, ,..|ken of at ffii.’IO at Harbour House. 
■M. \Vaiglit, Victoria; L, I,.,ang, V’ic. j (jaiigi's, whoi’e a nunifior of Island
- i-esidcnt s iiiiiieil llii'm. Ten was biter 
..11,.' J, J.ii.i 1. i,.iii ii.i,'. III..UJH,. ,1. j.,,.).., i-ii ;,i mil \\ lute Ijodge, I'lillord
year Ub'U-.’I’j enter upon greatiiv ne-j fort to nItem] the 
tivitiies than evm'. ‘...... I ilani'.'i!
j luhlreis. All memliers are aslu.'il to V aneouver alter Kjiondiiig a lew days i ]i(,||.|,,,,,). previous to tin,* departure 
!'le lU'esent. as lliere is bu.HiiK'ss to be ; at tianges, wln re i-ilie was t.lie guest , ,,f ipa ferry for Swart’/, Bay. at fi iIA. 
I diig'UHseii, ! . .. I Friduv avoiiiiii'' t.lie Salt: Snrinlr
The funeral of Mar.v, Eliziibeth, 
wife of A, Vy. Bawden, took place 
j Saturday aftermiun. Interment tit 
illoly Trinity Churchyard, Patricia 
’ Bay. Tlie following acting as pull.- 
I bearers; Messrs. Gen, Bayley, Frank 
i Butler. John Knowles, Arthur Ilav- 
vey. Geo, Clark, Ham. UolKirts. 'rhn 
Tale Airs, Bawden wtis a nal.ive td’;
< Hi 0 w .1II, England, .ool bad ic.'idcd 
Ion Breeir.s Cro.s.s Road for The la.Hl. 10: 
years, and passed away at Hest,, 
rilav(>n after n .short illness. .H1h> is 
Molly iiioiirned iiy lior husband and 
daughter, May.
..'I’lie iiiontlilymeeting id' tlie Aliie.:i,i . Brof, 1!
-’/r*
%
■ ''' WHEN’THE “BOYS” OF SIDNEY WORE SKIRTS,?,, -
'■ " No?''■\Vpll''h(;}ro-'’5t.'iH:'v''"
;,;:/, ,/; Boys/Avill wenr HoW>le'Skirt/in ,Gnme.;;;YouBg,'ld-ftHT!; isstip 
i/JinlJtTijro Inil impoao one reatriclion on ihe R«*itK?inen,
,/*riv(‘ :Yo,mig.■Li'tOics'J^askdtbalV''Clu'b-'hivvo"’,but!deii'' 
L,’!dultly.:aht1 /told tlic!l)6y.8 right forhin/iit thojr ftu:cH„tlia.t itiey, laiB 
boat .thonr iilaying hadkel.hall. The challiiBgi,; wan iiTtOid on 
; Tuesday this week in letters :of naming i*c(hso that nil might 
read, and a.tter iieruHing the first few lintas looket,! at one an­
other and grinnod a broad grin hut the grinning fnees liiriH'd 
to ghastly pallor when their eyes lighkttT upon one ominou,-i 
sentence in that dcatlly ehailengc. And this in what they read : 
WR ONlbY lATPOSR ONE llESTRtCTlON ami WE ARK BUllE 
THE GENTLErdK,N FLAYING ON 1MTE TEAM THA’P EVE­
NING Wild. NOT OB.IECT, THI^Y MUST AT'ITIIE Til EM- 
SICLVES IN lIOBl:lLE SKIin’S. That wa.s all. 'fliat one little 
tt( ntenue caused an anvful commotion in the camp of the gnl- 
lant.s. “Not on your whi.skera,’’ declaret'l Lanky Ernie. “dmT 
imagine (viH* appearing lieforo ati audioneo in st Ihinjr hTo^ Htat.” 
:, says Alfred, of Grocery Fanta. '“Oh what would rny nia, .vay if 
!'’’;'iibe wet'a'iirgsont’:’. \vai!e(i;,lohnnio the,'Woodcutter..” ni won’t’— 
"'Siop rbfVd thtd'c" yqllod tVio c:,npihin in a tirm voice thni trem- 
BLv,') xi/dtli FEAR or EAIOTION “Wo tiro not cnwarrlo wo Hili
have .some red blood in our veins and wg will play that game.
; Accordingly he issued a decree summoning hve of;tlie 
: : Baskethnll Club niembers to appear at the Pavilion Tuesday
, I i,Iu,vq,inj rtUitl ,ia nutiiiUT ,. ihv!, i.oiuiigv t,-> .v.ti m (oo* mo
Qur trail, we can but; do or die for conquer ms tVioy surely will.”
1 ('luiriinv (.(l.li.E,. will tiilm jiliu’i' Uii''i
fifU'riioiin in tlu’ Ouiiiv and Sciuit 
Hali, Hbliiry, al 2;.'5fl ri'cliicl;.
Mr. und All'i'. fluh. Baylry hnvi,i re 
furiicd 1(1 llulr, liHUii,' in VGciiiriu, 
.'iflCT u wcid:,'.'; visit with, 'Me, and /Mii,'; 
Bi'iwi/en, ",
tla"sday riqvf, Juno ('Hi. tlu’ regn-
,,, ,1 , Il ! Friday ovouiiig llic Halt Sprinl;
I L 141,1 lit; I it, ,tii tin*, I q- , II,) iMayia'in; pri'sc nUuT llir wqll
iiiiiiiiui E.muh iii)...'iiml ,Siii;i.iii. .8,'diH.v, 
n)K‘n'l a fi/w da;,'H un .Sail
lii!;l wi'iili,
i'.lra, .A. J. EaO'in has ri'iti'inn.ql 
^ iiHin.' iifU')' kcuig a piitichl at 'I'hc 
' i,;ad.v Aiiufii Griff Ldiinds Huiiiiiliil fur 
' .11 wIInit;
' Air;!,. Diimclii.'; IBuniKon nffurnqd Ih
(lii .M'unday nflFr fiiiHiMiliq,; alar nvHUthly tiiocling (,ii'.' thi;* "(inn:' (iahi;;i‘
TvikIc. v.'lll 111. li.'Id ill Wi'i'S few d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. I
u-ked ,tq : ihiqicu" u,l,iiB's, K. ..U, i over to the ;W<)m(!n’i/;AH,ki1iivry/i(i/8t.
’ , /: ,«!»’. inc.cT.,nnm»n ‘'WV amo ,)^. , G ,,.j si. Mary'a Cliufchca.
1,1 i,/.ii. ..Ill ivi.il nil lni. I I 1 1,1 li 1 lUijild IV. Ill, ' , .
I iH,H,vii 'i'ilii,y "Tririii qf ABiVm'sv," Ivy 
Will Ilvan.s, imd VuIciiHih*,, at tbc 
\V (111 il ■ 11 ’! 1 I! 1II ti 1111 c H a 11. , -B r c 111 ’.V11111 i, 
Icvi'.'itig l.iy fd'ry frHiit Fulfvird liar* 
iHiur at f»;i'ill, p,m. and rriurinnj.!; at 
lYiidiiigbt. : iibuyr! flay /wuh iivi!
dm,’ Iho.’matiiigqjncnl/(if. Alrai A. .1/ 
SriiiHi, of Gmigif.'-:, and vviis W(d1 rv- 
voivi.Mi, (lirriiTHsIng ii. vvtdl attcudf’d 
i’l,pi'ni-'HivIr WHi’i; l/aniK/d.iV!-; Ill K'catiiig. wlicra (.Iii:', wiif,
loy Mnli,, ; A,ll'm<'iV),!i.(;r:M'o'« hai 
j tie pVI’W’ht,I ;"ur(iay ,itH',: ('.G.f,T. held their , an ivi-d cm tlm Nlandmi AHudny,, IBg , . bniimv .,f
': hwt mqutlhg of th" nATui. qnonSng/!:n Kin'T r,f Air., ami: Mra. .Iiungfi; 'P/,,„ S
Tvltl) a dcvotiiuiiil poriiid hnITvy Jqnn!Tlnrcl. ,, :; ,, / ., Tbq Gontnil,I'Ajuuinmiital arm, fU..
; Gnrdimr. Tlie Jm, i|i(;,',i umctiiig Hi; a Air, and Atrit. nan’op have return.............. .................................... . fteva, Hpmit 11 few days!on rhr BdandiWiniti tn order and'die idatT /fur the odTuaim to Bnanieh nPer j.iiiiiqniing tCUU umclt, visiting^Fulford on Hatur,. 
' clmdiig iiicain Vi'as (.'hon'ii. Thu glrlii vi.Bit, rni the Isiniul, wlmn' they were / lefuingby li.nry at ,1 p.m.
I'hen joined in the nsunl closing cere- 'he gin*rii« (O' Air, and Mri'*. Htutvit | On Sattinliiy iigd. the ITrat Coni' 
I Tldliner. ' paiiynf Hm Hall Hp'’'1'r Island Girl
;vir, and /.Mf-t. Alan I. Deaeim, of Colonel E, 8htt,(,«r, of Vii.-torla, liar, 'CuideH, accompanied liy IheiO imp- 
Piu’lieno Radio .Station; .Mr, and '.Mra, been vi,siting the Inland 'la.’cently, n tain, Mrf, Chnrleiuvortli, and lien* 
D. B. Chriidop'lier, of Victoria, and "'msT of Cn|it,. and Mrs, V,. C. Best tenant, Mirfi Vlolrl Akerman. went 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D, llenderson, of i t "The ..Mdors."
SsnUle, vii iii'd vvith Mr. and Airs, B. Rev. George Heiuie hm' ret'U'nt'd 
Heucun over the veekend, Mr. Hem. lo A'ieli.irin after siiending n few dnyr 
dfU'.um, Aim, (/‘I'lrirtripher .'vnd Mra. on tlie lidand, a guest at, Ganges 
I'leaC'on are ver.v old friends, having House,
' t I’MV idi'i! (Ill f.he siiine lioat fi oiu .St,'i:il- Mr. ,’M. I.umovlteli, of Ganger, lefl 
Tii.'id, oiTyearti ago when Hieir parentH on Thiir!‘!dn;i,' fqr Vsincouver. 
ii-..,,|..-. A Vi mri .'-a eoi! Iiv*ed for s(iv* ............ *
.A/MJieidaI.,''tu('id,iiVg;/(if/!fh'(i',:.t’alepay.-. 
I'lq/ ol /Hiviney^'.Nqi'tli Haanichi;, luid; 
lleen/ fhivq: nclntol /art'aiF/ wiU’ bn linld ’ 
at.’tint,Avlorfli: Hiovnielr Heboid, .fonighi: 
(Tburiidiiy 1 at d: o'cloek 'iihtirp.Tvhqn/l
tiiii(pMjM.Hqi ,of A tlio , |ii;oi)0!'.,q(i,,,gdnt, 
1,1 ig!); I'icliool ;:;will/:bo' di!S(nK'fH'd;''.;'//i;fe /
A ;) nprereiitaijyc'/w'ill ,bt' ’’preUin.t:
./frq.in tb(' Tbipin’liat'iii/ol/; FvREjRi'ff'*
■''V,iclr:rit'(. ;'tq"'an;gy(:ii’ :any,'Tine»?tl'fiiia/oC; 
i diteribd' I'd' till' ’Haltepayi'i'fi.' . /Triinf;-' 
j |,l(Ji;tati(in/ Triilit’ Hnlnoy’Tvilf R’iivd/nt/: 
ITiTA froin the;Hl'lney/ Pliarnuicy.'/;:)/’':
' fi
cnil yearti mi. m'igltl.orii uri the (1
Bioty Kbrnsliiivy b'I’t on Mou­
ld’ last. week lo .Hpend lievera)
pni U;ii, lay I in Vietiiria, vvheiq . i-do,! in |,lie
Mrs. b', G, Hill, Fiftb .Street, iiv sBiehl/of 'Mrs. l,lankti.
Vislliiuf lids usMik V', ilh reliitives in f.'anen .1, V\!, Flinloit, of. ((aiunva
' I.,. ' V'! '»■' > I
Ciihvnu.'ni'b'ig' Alonday, .Jum,', ,lffl,,,::vi’eek,, ;’He: \ei:ii,v,ii, 'gue,i'.'t of; I'idative;.!,, '„ 
A'lr. A, Calvert and Air. F. Bnller, ,Mr. Pic'k de Alilb- liaiK returnei! to
I w'lio werv' nppirintod ' cenHua (nkcivs/Viin'inniver after'spending, a Jew d;'iy» 
'r.'o* Tim dberiet. 'lit.orlr'd 1 hair'dbt les. ■ at Gnni'ei.i,
to Sidney loiiltend tlo,. Guides’ rporli' 
day. A very enjoyable day wa.;. 
apetii liy Hill .iiarty, wbo returned t.o 
till! lidand b)' ferry Inter in Hie eve­
ning.
.Mr. H, VV, Bulloidi and party were 
viiiitori t.(,» VIcioria on Hunday for the
ila.v.
Tig' Mifsi'ei' ,l>arif5 tvnd PbyRifi '.ray* 
Im have',., reiu'r.iuai J,o, Vid.oria.., a.fteJ’ 
iqiondimr a " few’/dayiC at, Ganges, 
winve l iiey .ivere , the gnoHli' of i imir
I ►•'v^A'Ti<' ‘\\r irn 4 M i't»
/M'*! liin I'nton, df Victoria, has 
ieW'O /pcuditig., a fe,w ,dnyiC,on'.The 
tslftnil reqifivllyi tlie (pie.Mi, (:>f Alr. and 





Twoni.v'.fwo ; enlhnh'miJic ' yoniig- 
player.s turned emt. lo.-tbo find 'ineid.i; 
ing (if the .lunbir 'l'ennia/Chill on Fid. 
d:iy hum at tlm Memorial Park, Conrtt^v. 
Tlifi fidlnwinir wru’c (deeted as oHUn'l’n 




I'rsi, . and; \van lborongbly;.qn.idyqd;T>n»,, 
j di'f' Hie leadethbip tif' AHiT/IritoTlnd'!', 
„| dard.! ::GreiH.;dnt,n,,refd.:'bas'’,been,almwn; 




j ■ Mli-’.iH Lillian tmigate, wlio Iuih laauv ■ ' .Mr. amt iMrs. .Stiinrt llo.lm!'.'' enter* !, , .munougn .iiH’ iniw’jy (ipitiuai .tiatigqi* .j.ertiw(t.,;,i«,. nx(ie«M,inl, at. tlm ;,,next,,;imMTc 
,nv Victoria for lbe paiiUmonthH,Turn , tainc’d a. fe w/' friends'at,dhe tea honf /, -CContiwied':on,. Page ..ITrnr.) : ,>/; ;::!!ing/qn/,Frbl,ay,Miin<‘ bth,
/■;; A /kuWFifJI’
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Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 
and Bread, 8c per loaf
’Phone 41 ------- Opposite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 




Outstanding Feature of Half-Yearly Report is 
Increase in Holdings of Government and 
Municipal Securities—Excess of Assets Over 
Liabilities to Public is 176,171,269.
An increase of over $30,000,000 
in its holdings of Dominion Govern­
ment, Provincial Government and
■ other high-grade secui'ities is one of 
the outstanding features of the semi­
annual statement of the Bank of 
Montreal, now going forward to 
shareholders.
As a result of this .strengthening of 
the Bank’s holdings in this attractive 
the total hold­
ings in this department now stand at
c»oT n ooci CO i
- _ Opportunity to further strengthen
its position has evidently been due in 
part to the lessened demand for ac- 
; coramodation , for general business
in call
V and abroad.
The statement, which is for the six
■ months to, April 30th, shows total 
assets of $786,897,706, compared 
with $826,969,537 at the end of the 
fiscal year to October 31st last. Of
^ total, liquid? assets amount to 
$396,026,901, equal to 55.72 ‘percent 
of total liabilities to the public. In­
cluded in them are cash holdings, 
equal to 11.16 percent of public lia­
bilities, represented by gold and sub­
sidiary coin of $29,785,989, Domin- 
' $44,526,109^ and deposit
in Central Gold Reserves of $5,000,-
000. '
The total assets of $786,897,706 
are available to meet; total liabilities 
to the public of $710,726,437, leav-, 
ing an excess of assets over liabilities 
to the, public of $76,171;269.
The largest holdings in liquid as-' 
sets are in Dominion and Provincial 
Government securities, which stand 
at $149v229,626,;T as^? C^
$131,107,484 at the end of the fiscal 
year; and Canadian^municipal securi­
ties and British, foreign and Colonial
: CO KO O AO ---i
crease in the holdings of these high- 
grade securities in the six months 
amounted to over $30,000,000.
The general contraction in business 
activity throughout the country is re­
flected by current loans, which now 
stand at $278,698,066, down from 
$290,872,423. At the same time, 
call and short loans in Canada have 
declined to $11,347,487 from $17,-
FRIDAY — Well pa trycd to get 
Harl Ekes to wirk in the yd. this a.m. 
lo clean it up and ect. but Haris wife 
sed he cuddent cum over for a cupple 
days becuz he had painted the garage 
and was busy now letting the paint 
get dry. Witch re-presence the fil- 
I asefy of many out of wk.
I SATERDAY •— Well pa. got hi.s 
: short story back frum a nutlier mag- 
; gazine today for the 7th time, ho 
1 says he cant understand w'hy they 
, keep sending it back to him. I thinlc 
j I no what is the reeson but I hate to 
I teil him what I think it is but I am 
! sattisfyed they dont none of them 
j'.vant the story. Not intrusting and
■ etc.
I SUNDAY — Mrs. Gropeses nelTew 
, has wont to skool for a cupple yrs so
■ he cud study to bo a ineterologist I 
; gees that is sumthing about lerning 
i when it is a going to rain or snow or 
' get hot and etc. I think Ant Emrny 
' was rite when she -sed that was all 
i foolishness becuz you can find out
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES LTD. 




Victoria Rest l!aven Sidney
— 7.50 a.m. 17.45 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.15 a'.m. 11.00 a.m.
1.15 P.m.
1.15 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 2.15 P.m.
3.15 p.in. 4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
4.15 p.m. •5.00 p.m. G.OO P.m.
5.15 p.m.
6.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
11 15 p.m. til.55 p.m. ♦ 12.00 m.n.
•Lay over Sidney, tSaturday iiluht only.
ILeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SDND.AY
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. G.OO p.m.
8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m.
i.eaves Rrouchton St. Depot tfacinc Broad)
Depot Phone 9«K0 or 9281 Sidney Phone 100
Send your Review to a friend!
PALM
Creamery Butter
- nfGODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors 
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 6612 — Day or night 
r—--------------------------------—----------- -
'IBNEY BARBER SHOP
^ AND POOL ROOM
For Sale by
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
^“Ladies’ Haircutting’-W
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD. WATCHMAKER
840,690, and call and short loans out- • about that evry evning by reading 
side of Canada are down to $34,040,- the noose paper. Also by just wate- 
76S from $60,921,712. ; ing and see.
Due to general conditions that’ MUNDA\——Ma wanted co go to
the snow tonite bnt p;
I ’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
Q (if ice t^ee.ci Ga.
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
lit’acon Ave., Sidney
Hours ol attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
Agents for
BUClvERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
have prevailed, total deposits show a , 
decrease and stand at $665,750,090 I tac,cs puy'Ug '..ime wr
as compared with $697,395,742 as of ! uud ne haa to oegin
rifused fiat, 




PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
The profit and loss account shows
a substantial falling off in earnings 
as compared with the corresponding 
period last year. This is probably due 
to a larger proportion of the Bank’s 
reserves being represented in its 
holdings of high-grade securities and 
a lower rate of interest earned on its 
foreign reserves. The profits for the 
six months were $2,771,753, equal To 
3.69 percent on the combined capi­
tal stock, rest and balance of profits.
about his saveing sum muney and ma 
sd. Well cant you think about it in 
the show as well as here at home.
TEUSDAY' — Well Mrs. Tressel 
called up and sed she wood drop in 
onto us for the evning and ma was 
wandering what v.’e wood tawk about, 
but diddent need to %yirry none, about 
that becuz Mrs. Tressel bad bad a 
operashun resently.
WENSDAY — Well pa made me 
get busy and spred fertiliser on the 
yd tonite so the grass wood grow bet­





“The Flora! Funeral Kome” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
JohasoD and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, -Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine- Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal..... 22c
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
I
PO r.<o I gloves, v/eir I am sure, of 1 thing
This compaies \vith $3,543,01f in the enny how. I dont think they will
public? securities^
from $46,447,441. The total in-
first six months of the previous year. 
The, profits provided for the pay­
ment of two dividends disbursed dur­
ing the period and after allowances 
for taxes and ;bank; premises, per­
mitted of a further addition to profit 
and?;losS;: acc6uhL?' ?i.
ever half to scold me for biteing my 
fingernails no more?
THURSDAY—Well ole Mr. Glunt 
dyed today and the docters never new 
what was ' the,: matter j of? him - for 2 
yrs.?: ‘ Ant: Emmy? say s' she?:is bf:,,the:| 
a pinion that he was the: vicktim :bf a , 
?Profits ^^for?:Lhe. ,six:;?mbriths , were .! fatal sickness :; probly. : ?? : ? I
upplied;as?fpnowst'diyidends;,$2,160,f:!f?.',';,:?;v,;;j.,??:??:v,::??',;,'';:'':; ,??C:?,f .'y'?!’???:?
00.0; provision for taxes Dominion ^ —--------------- - ' ^ \
Government?; $230,000, and reserve | I rifTTij\r'n \
Yprfbankftpremises 3200,000, leaving ; | bUiPLO? 3110:; iSKlI W ljilju \ 
’ah5'amouht?'bf?$13L,'i'b'3?tb?:'beVadded::'l?-|
tbfthe?sum of $947i047"brought?fbr- 
ward ; at the: end.?of :the: bank’s fiscal: 
year.
MARINE DRIVE, SipNEY, B.C
'HOSPITAL?
SERVICE
With a Gompetent Staff ; 
With Modern Equipment: 
At Hospital Rates!
TELEPHONES
IN YOUR COMMUNITY “IW ?
SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
: '.bn iSaturday^:, May? 30th,: the?First j;
Sidney Conipany : entertained:
^ First;: Salt'? Spring Gompariy ' for the :! 
i day^,?? The?nibrning::was?spent in tlie.; j 
• game of Relay Orders, and: a eonipe- j 
I titiori .for, v:putrol?::points;i lunch?'was |
' then: sei’ved , iind the afternoon spent | 
j in games, . jumping, etc. . The prize i 
j for the most number of points was j
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
: One Price Only-f-The;;lbwest posaible for quality gobds that need ": 
? ? no inflated; prices-—reduced:, ( ?) to sell them?
iwou by “A” Patrol.: The day ended 1 i
■.J.';!'!/'




Will Prices Be Lower?
Now is the time to jump in and buy!
We have the goods and can promise you a (it of j.)leasure!
all to soon, and we were sorry to see S 
i our guests leave us. We wish to here 
I extend our grateful thanks to the 
i Local Association for preparing such 
'a delightful luncheon for us, especi­
ally/Mrs. King, who acted as conye- 
' ner and went to no end of trouble in 
arranging thmg.s for us;
At the usuai meeting on Monday, 
itAvas opened with Flag Raising and 
the Promi.se. llcon Holten was then 
enrolled as a member of the com- 
jiany, in tlie Bantam Patrol; and Bes­
sie Sterling in the Swallow Patrol? 
The games of Knock and Bucket and 
Qviicl: 'riirnw were then played, fol­
lowed by the study of legends and 
knots for tlu? recruits, and the Ath- 
lete’.s .Badge for second class Guides.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets:
B.C. Funeral Co. j Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty. 
,?:::::LADY'^...ATTENDANT:;:;.-., 
734 Broughton St.? Victoria. 
’Phones:
; Efjhpire? 3614 ;AG-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire :4065?
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 2 6F
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical :Repairs ?
: Opp. J 'Phone. Office — Keating
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
The meeting closed with “Taps,” O
MEN'S AND BOYS’ FINE. ALSO WORK PANTS OR SUITS 
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS' SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT 
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSES
h
f’aiherine Mai'dimald and .lennette ' 
Kdris iinssed with very Ingli marks in j O 
the ]Iorsewo,man'.s Badge, under the 
e.\anvinntion of Mr, Grasse.
• tp.,- „ T! P.,,,,! ..I l-t-t ^
marks in the liememnker’s Badge, ' £ 
‘ taken by (Mrs, Goddard, ip!
: We wish lo thank 1110151,? examineri; 1 t;, 
or their lime and Iroi.ihle in the X. 
>ndges. "■
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
SERVICE CLUB
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
=rT====~r—--rr-rr-... ■:.. ......... ------------r?
Through the Sidney Freight Service, we are
iliU., til iiil’i )■ iisMiling elinrge of $4.00 
per thou.sand feet on Hhipment.s oif lumber to 
.Salt Spring Island. We will deliver to any 
reii.sonably accessible ])oint on the Island for 
tile above rate. This ajiplies on a minimum of 
3,000 fct.
3 No, 1 yionr EdRo Grain Flooring,----- $25.00 per thousand feet
4 6' No, 1 Lalli. Ideal for fencing and garden stakes—
18. pi-r bundle of 90 pietes
SMIPLAP . ’ ................. $10.00 per thousand feet
Sidney Lumfjer Co. Limited
’PHONKS: General Offlee, (1; Uctai! Office. .Mr. Mitclicll, 128 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, OO-y
LuVimber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
INSURANCE—AH Kind. 
Nothing too large or tob small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS




Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
SIMP ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
HIGGS
Gulf Islands 
I Transportation Co. Ltd.
We move anything: on water 
'Phone 72-F, Sidney, B.C.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TO
‘:"t d’lRE foi:^ a period of twelve months^^^ 
date; of purchase for passenger car service 
5 against ac^cidents, blowouts, cuts; bruises, 
rinycuts, un wheels out of align-*
rnent, faulty brakes, or ^tny road hazards 





















'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, n.C.
?: I'-OK,; except ^ Sumlny. :*’WI
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING
On SutuOlay ijvi.iuiug a .iolly, criiwd 
of . memhrtrii .and giumtfi .gntlibrmP lU:; 
tVu? Niu'th Sminleh .Sorvieo Club Tlnll 
^vlvorc .1)00 find l.iridge woro: in?plit,v.
:T|ib: priy.bii for^ ROO were invnrdfHl 
In Mr, Btirl; Unadingfi iinilMr, Nehion 
Fnilick nud-thi! .iirizee for liridge to 
.Mill. Wt .-V. Benwick and Mr. Oidem* 
burgh.
bHiring the evening two henutiful 
buui|Uvl!i o,f wweet. pejui were (.dl'eriul 
11,,; lombola jirii'.eH and ihe lucky wln- 
'ner.s were Mr. Pelcv I’UeketlH and Mr. 
Tom Gorton.
■fVfter refrcHlimenta had lieen nerv­
ed tlie door waa cleared and dancing 
indulged in for the remainder of a 
iuoMt imjoyal.de evening.
M1L IT A R Y 500 N EXT .S ATU U DAY 
Next Saturday the vernal military 
bflO will he hold at the North Saanich 
.Service dull Hall, e,omuHou'ing al 
Kino p.m. ^ —
^ ^ ^ *4. ^ «4|'
oai'h Linen Th'pot 'Phun loo f
;;:AVENUE:;cAFi:i
' (Under New Management.) ' j 
Dainty Aflernoon Ten* A .Spncinlly J
Hovit'd ntid 11P'j
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY:
“The WorlcPs Girenle*t Highway”
Go East Through tlie 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T'wo Trnnsconlinentiil Traina Daily 
'I’hrongli Standard and Tourifil, .Slceperfl 
Compartment Dhaervatlon Cars
Througit Bookings anti Resorvaiions 
on AU Atlantic Steamship Linos
Apply for particulars and res- 




3. THORNE. H«nry Av*., SiaB^y.] 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
&Sr 25 years experience 
Accosaorles, Tiros, Etc., General ■ 
lloivnirs, .Soldoring, Grinding, FU-J 
















onoDiplomas ii« PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST 
for




i SIDNEY PHARMACY 8
1 Phones 42T;nnd 42R m I, SIDNEY ■ r—H.C;;: |
hp.; ■Tdv'
felS'*ltiaCMlliaib<hUU.klOMII,atU*UIUii*limiil.bllU.'nO;kUilliblMlj*li*<JnHi
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Classified Ads ®
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number wull be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimu7n charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices Pefore 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOUND—Outboard motor boat, near 
Sidney. Owmer prove property and 
pay for this ad. Apply Review 
office.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE—English pram. A real 
snap. ’Phone 32-F Sidney.
FOR RENT — Just above E.xperi- 
mental Farm, 5 acres, S-voomcd 
house, outbuildings, small fruits 
and garden, good spring water. 
’Phone 3G-X Sidnev.
Coming
Olfl Hg Atltitg ®Id0p
GOLDEN EMBLEM
1 watched you anxiously in Winter when the day.s were cold,
And wondered if you’d bloom again in Spring;
1 mulched your roots, and staked you to protect you from the gales. 
My Favorite Rose, you looked a sickly thing.
But Doctor Mother Nature — that old Dame who heals our ills,
Has been Treating you in silence, down below,
And now I note with pleasure you’re recovering slow but sure,
And again will charm me v.'ith your Golden Blow.
the latter part of the week.
Master Stanley Cullington spent 
the weekend with his relatives at 
Fulford, returning to school in Vic­
toria on Monday.
Miss Florence Mollet, of the staff 
of the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, and 
a friend, arrived at Fulford on Satur­
day to spend the weekend with Miss 
Mollet’s relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mollet.
On Friday evening, June 12lh, the
residents of Beaver Point ave putting 
on a concert and dance in the Insti­
tute Hall, Fulford Harbour, in aid 
of the ])iano fund. There will be Vic­
toria and local taleiit, and an excel­
lent program lias been arranged .
Mr. Robt. Akerman left Fulford on 
Friday for Victoria, where he lias 
been spending a few days, returning 
home on Tuesday last. He wa;; a 
guest of relatives.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c. ^
DANCE—Under the auspices of the 
North Saanich Tennis Club, on 
Friday, June 5th, Deep Cove Hall. 
Morgan’s orchestra. Light refresh­
ments. Admission 50c. Invitations 
may be liad from any member of 
the club.
CARD OF THANKS
WRITING PADS—Good bond paper, 
size 5 Vi X 8 Vi inches, one hundred ^ 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
We wish to thank all who gave 
their very able assistance in ex­
tinguishing the outbreak of fire 
Tuesday noon.
Last summer you repaid me for my labor and my care,
With blushes, smiles and delicate perfume;
One glance at you — Hey Presto! and my worries tlcw away, 
Bewitchingly you vanquished worldly gloom.
Your buds, like miniature Sunsets, bursting from their sheathes of green 
Were little peeps o’ Heaven to my eye—
So come along and smile on me like you oft smiled before,
1 wait for you. My Dear, now don’t be shy!





SIDNEY" LUMBER CO. LIMITED, 
G. H. Walton, President.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New' and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Five acres, 
near Sidney, four rooms and bath, 
company’s w'ater, electric light, 
garage, cow shed, chicken houses, 
near school, low taxes. Apply W. 
Hearn, Sidney.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Miss Bawden wish to ex­
tend their grateful thanks to the 
many friends for their kind w'ords of 
consolation and sympathy, and acts 
of great kindness during their recent 
sorrow in the loss of a devoted wnfe 
and mother.
PLA.NTS, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Cab­
bage, Brussels Sprouts, Kale, also 
Leeks. In good variety, 10c dozen. 
J. E. Bosber, Third Street, ’phone 
89.
PEDIGREE FORMS ^— Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SV&xll inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices; 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $l;0b each. John Ma,tthewsj 
VThird Street, Sidney. ; :
V FOR^SALErJ^ Dry ihill wbodf $4.50 




?;' ROOFS ' Repaired,: Tarred, ^ Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsominihg. ’Phorie 140.
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr.s. John Brethour and family 
wish to thank their many kind friends 
for the beautiful floral tributes and 
kind messages of sympathy extended 





’Phone Us Your Orders for




’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
ANGLICAN
June 7th-;—1st Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s-—Evensong at 7:00 
■p.m. \
Encourage 
the man who 
telephones you 





■ V REMNANTS-—Three pounds Prints, 
$1.00; three {pounds Silk, Velvets
V $1.50. Agents, deal-




Cabin Launch,. Fully Equipped.
UNITED CHURCH rOF CANADA- 
y ■ Sunday,■ June: 7 th'tj: ■’;
South Saanich----Pastor : Rev. ThoA 
Keyworth. ■
L Sunday Stliobl—^10:15 aim; ;'- V.Y.
—11:15 a;m. ;
y Y;P;SlA-Eyeryi;ilbndaY i'aty 8:;; p.xri;;
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
—9 :45 a.m.
XX Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
Y.P.S.--fEyery Tuesday at 8Xp.m.
: Salt Spring Island A-V Pastor: -Rev. 
William 'Allen;X.-'X-yX-VX::;XX'•'■■'; -ix-vx'i-" 
Ganges-—-:.' X'-'i.. iV '::X'X X
; i Sunday School—VI 0 :30 a.m. X 
Adult Bible Class-^11:15 a.m.
X Public Worship—7:30 p.ml 
Fulford Harbour-—X i ’
Public Worship—-2:3p p.m. X 
Beaver.Point-^},; :''':‘X 
School House—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church- 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
B'.G.'TELEPHONE: COl
Picnic and Pishing Parties 
V arranged for.
DEEP COVE BOAT SERVICE 
’Phone Sidney 76-Q
Rcs,.86-F - Phones - Sidney 1.12
^ , GENERAL V ,
HAULING







COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
nificinl A A A. Gnrngc 
['Phone Keating 41 >M Towinu
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, June 7th
Sunday School antl Bible Class at 
.3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Friday—Prayer meeUng at 7:30 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock.
HOUSE CLEANING
Mrs. G. E, Akerman and her son, 
Jim Akerman, and Miss K. Dane, 
went for a trip to Mount Bruce on 
Sunday, taking their car as far as Mr. 
Fai-ringer’s properly.
Colonel Bryant paid a short visit 
to Victoria the latter part of last 
week, returning by ferry Friday eve­
ning.
Mrs. Cullington returned home on i 
Saturday from a short visit to Vic­
toria.
Mrs. J. J. Shaw, accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss ]\L E. Shaw, paid 
a short visit to Victoria on Saturday.
The following guests are register­
ed at the White Lodge, Fulford: Mrs. 
Jordon, Victoria; T. H. M. Ci'ady, 
Vancouver; Mr. Simpson, Victoria; 
Mr. Kirkham, Victoria; Miss Bonnett, 
Vancouver, and Mr. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Tomman and daugh­
ter and Mr. and Mr.s. W. Wilson, all 
of Victoria, were rogistered at Lyon- 
esse Camp, Beaver Point, over the j 
holidays.
Mrs. de Noel Walker and her son, ' 
of Victoria, arrived on the Island . 
Tuesday to spend : a month at Lyon-:i 
esse Camp. Mr. de Noel Walker will 
join them later.
Miss M. Millar left Fulford on 
Saturday by ferry for her honie in 
Vancouver after spending: a few i 
weeksXat the XWhite. Lodge,XPulford, 
whereXshe : was theXguestjof- Mrs. Hi 
GX; Cullington.
Born—On Sunday, May 17th, at 
:SlX Joseph’s; {Hospital,xXyictbriaXX to
MrX arid :MrsXxArthur :Bings,;
Harbour, a daughter.
Miss Ena Hainilton paid a visit to 
Victoria;4on X Friday, ; {returning {’ by 
ferry iriXtbe evening.
{' XRevX Father Williamson, of Kuper 
Island, Avas a guest of Mr.: and Mr.s. 
G: E. XAkermani Fulford, last: weelt-; 
erid. .'XX: X:;, X;;--'
X Mrs. Walter Cearley paidXa short 
. visit to Victoria on Friday last, 
j Miss Joyce Barnett, of Vancouver. 
Xis visiting Fulford ; Harbour, for x a 
, fev/ -weeks. She is a guest of Mrs, 
in. C. Cullington at the While Lodge. 
Mr.s. Arthur Bing.s returned home 
to Fulford on Saturday from Vic­
toria, with her infant daughter.
Mr. Henry Ruckle, of Beaver 
Point, spent a short visit in Victoria
YOU CAN OWN A
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
FOR AS LOW AS
$10.00 DOWN! (Over Two Years to Fay)
Never was it so-easy to o-wn a General Electric Refrigerator. 
Now, a small down payment, ns low as ten dollars, delivers a Gen­
eral Electric to your home ... and you can take over two years 
to pay the balance.
Think what this announcemerit means to Y"ou. Right away 
you can start to enjoy the many advantage.s oC a General Electric 
Refrigerator. Right away you can start to save on food bills . . . 
savings which will go a long way toward meeting the sinalV monthly 
payments.
Canadian General Electric is also pleased to announce a 
Three Y’ear Guarantee on the General Electric Refrigerator. This 
remarkable warrantyxresults from a spiotless record of expense- 
free performance . . . it is a signed guarantee that you will have 
no service expense on your General Electric Refrigerator for 
three full years.
Come in and inspect the General lUectric Refrigerator. Note 
the beauty of its modtrn design . . . how easily it is kept clean 
inside ami but. Learn the lasting economy of the Monitor Top 
, . . the advantages of the four zones of cold. Then,Xn^ake the 
small payment which will deliver a General Electric to your home.
15 Years of Research, S Years in the Home, and NOW a 
'■3 YEAR GUARANTEE!;'X: ’Xx
For Sale by
JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED







The Rev. Daniel Waikor, of the 
Cliristinn Mi.ssionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs- 
(lav) at 7:30 o'clock nt Sidney Gosix;! 
Mall.
Tbey’l) ln» niii. of vour way while 
you’re busy housecleaning . . . 
you'll have evorytliing returned 
. , . beautifully finished . . . 
ready to put up or put away.
CRAIG ROWAN TEA ROOM,
Marine Drive, near Rest Haven, now 
open. Specializing in Scotch recipes. 
Tea or fruit cordial. All hontc-made.
MRS. B. DEACON.
DOWN
(in any range in our showrooms up to $137
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
n. W. OUTTON IL
Everything in the Bulldinit Lino) ) 
E.STIMATE.S FURNI.SHED )




MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, June 7th
Rutiday XSi;hool"~2:4ri p.m'.
WILLIAM AX STACEY ’PHONE G arden 8166
WITH A GENEROUS ALLOWANCE ON 




Installation costs have never been lower rind can he induded in 
your iiionllily payment plan





Sidhe.V; Dii.Vt 01 J Night 60-Iv; 
Victoria; Day, Garden 1167.
FORD AGENCY
BEACON' AT'iriFTH, SIDNEY': 134
35c PER DOZEN
Order.*! Delivered!
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 




for new mid used ranees, heat­
ers and boilers, pipo and lit- 
tings, milmnalic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
guiierriV hliH’.l{f.)niihing, tinibn 
gAK, oil and grenae.
,Seo Lraig about that hath- 
room act. We install on the 
easy-paymont plain!
BEACON '— Opp, DruH Store
■tTryXlho'': {-X''' ' .'iL
! LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ( 
for Mni'celting, Curltnn;, ShinKlinii;, | 
Triinming, ShBinpooirig, Friclal or!
Scalp Trealmanlt. }
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.
Prop, 'Phone 114 t
The King! He stood in IMh lUiynl Rohe
In Solomon’!! Perch t«|{my temple-hall; 
He lookeiT in and around as if ib see
If lliingc were there as they aught to he; 
And I? Well, 1 wit there, paaidve and (dill 
And wondered if Ho would enter in.
CONTRACTOR
The viaion fmh'd, I saw no more;
Vfimt wan the meaning il liad in Hlore'/ 
For surely n meaHiigo it was to nve,
A leiwoi) to learn, and to halter he.
Builder of Hoimui—Not Houisea! 
UEl'AHLS PAINTING 
^ F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Siiiney P.O. or 'Phone 28
WiT*' .STOP AT THE
ynte'is'St.'X.Stophti'n'.ToneH'
300 ROOMS. 10(1 WITH BATH
Rooms witlmut bath $1.50 and up,
with ...ith $-Kvo (iihI op,
T'he leK.Kon if' clear I Tltore wan luck of love '
In me, the soul, to the .Spirit nhove;
My love wiifi divided 'tween higli and low,
'Tween Spiirit aliovw mul tlm earth In,'low,
Our Buyer in the East Has Been Fortunate in 
■Securing: These ■aL a;: Great;Pricc ;Coricc»Rioii
lie (anu‘, Thu Bridegroom, to keek hia bridej 
But 1, the Houl, v.'(m Kitting (oiidej
I wflw not ready, T wia not dres'iod
In the Bridal gown for the wc'dding feast.
INCLUDED AHE
Sl«avle»« 'Silk :Tenni»' Frock* , . ........... .$3.75;.
Silk mid Wool; Suit* ............. ...4,{,., '.............x.,,:.'..'v-..X,.,':.:X'40.7S',
Suinirmr Dre»*o» in plain and jacket »tyle», Value* up to $25.(10
for ..............$13.75'^
Plain ami Fancy Tweed Coat*, Value* lo $25.75 for ,X.. .. $12,75 
Novelty Hip-Lenirlh Coat*. RoKuler $10,76 for
Polo Sport* Coal*. Value* to $37.50 for . ..... . ....................,,$10.75
Bottnr Grade Coat*. Many fur trimmed. Value* from $45.00
la $65.00 for ............................ .............. . .... ......... ,........$24,75.;
XX'j^X'' :1''i6arx
:. Sixth ■.street, Eidney.' •r PAUL FUITSVGLD
l^ACE FOUR Saanieli Feninsula and Gulf Islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, June 4th,'1931.
T:-
' ' « .
Established l8l7





LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC
Deposits
Payable on demand and after notice.
Notes of the Bank in Circulation .
Payable on demand.




Financial Tcsponsibiiiti'es undertaken cr. behalf if cnstomcis f.r can 
mereial transactions (see offsetting amount [xj in "Rescurits').
Other Liabilities .....
Items ■which do not come under the foregoing headtrrgs.
Total Liabilities to the Public
2,334,491.71
^710,726,437.10
LIABILITIES TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
8£ Reserves for Dividends . 76,171,269.11
Fhis amount represents the shareholders’ interest in the Bank, oxer 
which liabilities to the public take precedence.
8786.897,706.21
RESOURCES
To meet the foregoing Liabilities the Bank has
Cash in its Vaults and in the Central Gold Re.servcs
Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks . . •
Payable in cash on presentation.
Money on Deposit with Other Banks . • •
Arailable on demand.
Government Other Bonds and Debentures
Gilt-edge Securities practically all of which mature at early dates.
:Stocks ^ ^ • ■
. Railrs'oy and Industrial and other stocks at or below market value. 







Seeured by bonds, stocks arid other negotiable securities cf greater 
value than the loans and representing moneys cuichly .aval ao'c. r.-ita 
no disturbing effect on conditions.in Canadai i. ; i . ' "
Call Loans in Canada Tl,347;487.63:
s: on demand and secured by bends andstoehs cf greater .value ;
than the loans.
TOTAL OF QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES 
(equal to 55.72% of all Liabilities to if.c Public)
Other Loans ........






( U'Three properties only are^ carried in the names of hoidirig companies; 
■ the stock arid bonds of these companies arc entirely oyvned by the Bank 
and appear on the books at ^i.oo in each case. All other of the 
. Bank's premises, the value of which largely , exceeds,$14,^00,000, ap­
pear under, this heading. : ,i.,'
Real Estate and Mortgages bn Real Estate 1,780,837.77
Acquired in the course of the Bank's business and in process of being 
realised I: upon.
sic Customers’Liability under Letters of Credit .
;ri Represents liabilities of customers on account of Letters of Credit issued 
t . by tire Bank for their account.
Other Assets not included in the Foregoing . .
8,973,911.94
3,697,809.98
Making Total Assets of . . . . . .
to meet payment of Liabilities to the Public of 




PKOFi r and LOSS ACCOUN 1
Profits for the half year endinj; 30th April, 1931 
Dividcnd.s paid or payable to Shareholders , 
I’rovisiott for I axes Dominion Government 




ii.tiance of Profit and IjOSS Account, Ottoher 31SI, 1930 
Balance of Profit aitd Loss carritd forward . .
$ 1M.75.V7I
V r i.v i I >
SI ,I,17H,W>) ,l •„)
The strength of a bank Is determined by its history, its /’bi'/cy, its mmagcuu'iit 
and the extent of its resources. For JU years the Hank of Montreal has 





(Continued from Page One)
Auto Camp belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Borradaile, situated on 
the Ganges Hill, has not been of­
ficially opened, several visitors from 
Victoria found accommodation over 
the holiday weekend, overy tent and 
room being occupied. This camp is 
beautifully situated, overlooking the 
harbour with its miniature islands 
and far-reaching mountain range.
Miss Daphne Morris has returned 
to Victori?., v.’liorG slis is sttsncling^ 
school. After spending a few days' 
vi.sit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Case Morris, at North Salt Spring.
Mr. Douglas Harris I'eturned to 
Vaucouver on Monday last after 
spending a few days’ vi.sit with his 
ptirents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris, 
at Ganges.
The following gue.sts are register­
ed al Ganges House this week; G. W. 
Lloyd, Victoria: R. Macdonald, Hat- 
/.ic, B.C.; W. M. Crece, Vancouver.
Mi:ss E. Stuart, of Rafot, India, 
}ia.s been si)ending a few days on the 
Island, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
l-'rank Grofton, Ganges.
i\lr. Graham Shore returned to 
Vancouver on Tuesday of last week 
after spending the weekend on the 
Island. He was a guest of Mr. and 
■Mrs. Fi’ed Grofton.
LOOK!
The Sidney Laundry is offered for sale at a bargain. Here 
is an opportunity for some one with laundry experience to step in 
and develop a nice little business. The amount of money needed 
to swing the deal is small. If interested write RAY RCWSE, 
R.M.D., SIDNEY, or the REVIEW, SIDNEY, or ’phone Mr. Rowse 
at 121-G or the Review at 28.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
Melrose Falls Cheese— Rowntree’s Cocoa—
Per pound .................... %s ........................ ...........
Heinz Oven Baked "I Clothes Pegs— "I
Beans—Medium size Three dozen .................














On Tuesday morning of last week 
a party of about 50 Jersey breeders 
arid their wives visited the Island and 
b'.SDCcted the local herds. The first 
visited was the farm of V. W. Men- 
zies, the party later driving to the 
Grimmer Bros.’ where lunch was 
served outdoors. An ideal day made 
the outing one of the most enjoyable 
of the week. Jor.sey breeders from 
all over the province were included 
in the party.
Mrs. Ida Morrison has returned 
from Victoria to spend the summer 
with her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Menzies.
Mr. Alexander Hamilton has re­
turned home from Eugene, Cre., 
where he had been spending some 
months ivith his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Suth­
erland. ,
•J. .S. Stigings has been aiipointed 
.'-ensus enumerator for the. Island and 
commenced his duties on Monday.
:;t Miss M.-Tolputt arrived on; Satur­
day.: for .an: extended visit with her 
brother-in-law and t sister, Mr;; and 
Mrs. -S. P. G.orbett, after an absence 
of ..several':years.L; Ly.e- ■ .tc j.f -M:"
;:i, Mrs.tAnnievThylor: deft on'Monday 
Tor Saanich;thyherei. slie iexpectS;: tc 
'•.pend some time.
CajiL. Alex. Brackelt, of Comox. 
voas a guest of his mother at Brown 
'luv Harbour last week.
Mr. and'AIrsrEarly and Misk Earlj^ 
.o:f;: .California,. ;recehtly..:vmotored: iMp: 
i.fvoni 4theV:,southi,tand:;r axe' ''occupying; 
:the::Mafsbaliteottage;ijeaftHbpe:;Bay, 
fow the :summer; months. .
> (Major: Grigg, of Portf 'Washihgtoh, 
is how: in possession,: of the bea,utiful 
new yacht just coinpleted for him hy. 
Canbel Cove Shipyard, Canoe Bay, 
hear..'Sidney. „
ANNOUNCEMENT
Having taken over this business from Mr. and Mrs. Larson, 
ive wi.sh to assure all patrons that it will be our aim to give every 
satisfaction in catering to their needs. We invite all to drop in 
and get acquainted. 5. p^. ANDERSON.
^illl
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
CO
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
A Private Income. ; 
:a month::for Lif e
By Review Representative
t.—
Dr. West left last 'week to spend a 
week in Victoria.
Mrs. Dalton Deacon left Monday 
for Vancouver on the S.S. Princess 
•Royal.' .
Mr. Bishop returned last week ! 
from a visit to Victoria and Nanaimo.
Mr. R. Jack Is* a visitor :it Mr. J. 
j I'k-nnett’s this week.
! The Island Boy .8coLtts. wlio are 
' lieiiig organized under the Rev. J. 1 





A MONTH if 
in ill health
CASH In case 
of death
i Just picture it-^At 55, while Still well and 
■vigoi'ous, to come into a private income (over 
and above other revenues), guaranteed for 
the rest of your life, of §100 a month.
A^ou simply make yearly or half-yearly 
deposits of an agreed amount for a speafied 
period, at' thC? e:hd ;of which ;
receive a monthly income for life.
That’s only part of the story—If, mean- 
•while, through sickness^ or accident you 
should become totally disabled, you cease 
paying premiums and receive $100 a month 
during such disability. At age‘5,5, the regu­
lar income of §100 a month, unimpaired, 
comes into effect.
Look hotY your family is protected—- 
Should you die at any time before reaching 
55, your family receives $10,0004 4
Fill In and forward this form (which involves 
you In no obligation) and exact figures suited 
to your individual heed will be sent'you.f
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Willioiit oblignlion on my part, please sef\d full particulars of 
'ifi' Ilian as oulllned in vour advcrttse-your $100-a-moiuh-for-life'pli‘» tli i y e ti  
rnent In ................
(Nutiic u( I’ajior)
Naiiio (Mr,, Mrn. ur Misa) . .................... . .
Dale of llirilt...................... (Mnnili)................. ...(Year)














ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and EfFtciently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GRF.A.S1NC, SERVICE,
"■^''""''""■■'WRECICING CAR'''"SERVICE"
LADIES!
flFACON'AVF"'''''AT fifth 'PHONF i I5» SlDNFViTI.C:'
Vour Dainty Shoes enri ho 
ArDHtienlly Uepairotl Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
ifxcept ^*Tnrtnn"- "-\vo draw 
".,'lhe lino
St,.OAN'S SHbE HOSPITAI.
Beneair, AHomtif*. Sirlnov 
(Near 'Ei.iHt j„)lilco.)' ■_.■ ■:.
. I'aluloiis tvt*atnutnt'-“nb tiftvr ,
elToetil!. •: '




'These GomisL''of " Children's .''and' o'Ladies'^ 
Dresses, in many lovely designs, Sizes up to 
as large as 52,
'Vour .Moneyht Worth Wilh 
QitalUy !'*
COME IN AND .SEE THIS NICE 
ASSORTMENT!
We dcjliver to every part of the district and 





’PHONES: 17 and 18—--- SIDNEY, B.C.
i rtiftwrrntinii'rTriTi'r'i"T"..'i“i" ....."""“.. '
